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Legislators to Lose 
Per Diem If Absent

CHAILES T. CEDEKLOF 
TvGfcMtafe

Glendale Names 
Del Amo Manager

SACRAMENTO (CNS) The $25 
state assembly has given fur 
ther notice that it intends a 
more serious operation under adopted 
its new status as a full-time 
and more higUy paid legisla 
ture.

Assemblyman Carlo* Bees to 
D-Hayward, speaker pro tem-
rore, announced from the ros-
rum on Monday that un 

excused absences of members 
would result in their losing
heir $25 per diem allowance principal
or such days. Bee said mejn-
>ers must notify the floor-
eaders of their parties
hey plan to be absent and Torrance 

whether it is because of legis- trict
ative business or
msiness. 

In the case of absence for las,
on-legislative business, the March

Robert Warnock has been 
named manager of Gleodale Pedro 
Federal. Savings and Loan *nd 
Association's Del Amo 

^ succeeding Charles T.
lof.

Cederiof has been appoint 
ed business development su 
pervlsor for Glendale's 16 
branches, Raymond D. 
wards, president of the i 
ciation, said.

Warnock, who lives at 1640 
Snnnyside Terr act, San 
Pedro, most recently served 
as assistant manager asd loan 
manager of the Bev 
office. He began his 'career 
with First Federal Savings in 
San Pedro and contidbed with 
Glendale following the mer 
ger of the two firms in 1959.

support committee of the San 
and Peninsula YMCA 

is on the Board of Man- 
office,  gers. He has also been active 
Ceder- "> the San Pedro Rotary Club, 

2030 Club and United Way 
He and his -wife have four 
boys.

Cederiof. 3205 Merril 
Ed. Drive, will be responsible for 

the initiation and execution 
of special savings programs 
for Glendale Federal and will 
be based in the association's 
main office in Glendale.

per diem Is waived for 
that day.

Earlier the assembly 
rule prohibiting 

members of the press from 
talking to members on the 
floor during sessions, in order 

operate a more decorous 
bouse.

By County Departments

Travel to Dallas
Dr. Richard Guengerich 

of North High 
School, and Dr. Robert Ford 
principal of West High 

if School, will represent the
Unified School Dis- Ucs. 

at the National Associa 
personal tlon of Secondary Schoo 

Principals conference in Dal 
Texas, Feb. 25 through 

1.
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leers Are Needed JANUARY 18, 1967

County engineering depart 
ments need qualified civil en 
gineers and construction in 
spectors, Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace said today.

Vital public works pro 
grams of the Flood Control 
District, County Engineer, 
and Road Department offer 
varied opportunities for men 
with the proper background, 
he continued.

The district has an immedi 
ate need for engineers 
work, in contract administra 
tion, structural and hydrau 

hydrology and erosion 
control, planning, operations, 
right-of-way, soils and ma 
terials, survey, and 
conservation, Chace said.

These positions require an

SCPD accredited engineering 
degree, California college 
civil degree of BIT and four 
years school experience. Sal 
aries start at $735 a month 
'or candidates with a bache 
lor's degree and $776 with 
those offering a Master of 
Science degree.

Tlie district also needs con 
struction inspectors with one 
year's experience in super 
vision or inspection of engi 
neering construction work, 

to the Supervisor said.

APPLICANTS must be able 
to read complex blueprints order 
and do take-off calculations 
A California Class 3 driver's 

water license is also required. Pay 
range for the jobs runs from 
$659 to $819.
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Dorothy Digs
Now that Christmas is 

and the New Year is upon 
us, I want to wish you a very 
happy New Year and many 
happy hours of gardening.

The enjoyment that we are 
experiencing now in our gar 
den is the result of the care 
ful and proper care we gave 
last year.

If you are planning on 
planting new trees now is the 
time to start shopping. Most 
nurseries carry a large sup 
ply of bare root trees so be 
sure to get them early in 

that you can have the 
pick of the crop.

When planting your trees 
take into consideration thai 
in a few years your trees 
will be larger and will need

room for growth so give them 
lots of growing space. Dig a 
hole about twice the con *f 
the ball of the tree and nfix 
a good planting mix with the 
soil and give the roots a 
boost with the help of Vita 
min Bl hormone witn enzyme 
action.

Your trees should be 
pruned and shaped before 
planting.

Planting fruit trees in law* 
areas is not advisable unless 
watering and fertflixhtg tarn 
be controlled separately frost 
the lawn.

Go Classified

, BORN IN San Pedro, War- masters, 
jock attended Chadwiek 

School* and was graduated 
from Stanford University. He 
has been chairman of the

BE HAS BEEN manager of 
e association's Bel A mo 

office since 1950. He is a di 
rector of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, a past pres 
ident of the Lomita Chamber, 
and president of the Tor- 
rance-Lomita Realtors Toast-

He also was born in San 
Pfedro and received a degree 
in Business.at Long Beach 
State College.

School Meditation Law 
Introduced by Chapel

A bill calling for a mutate class in afl grades of the 
of silent meditation at the Miblic schools. Chapel said.I 
begining of public school clas- 4o Activities may be held I 
es each day has been intro- during the one-minute period.! 
duced in Sacramento by As-   - --  -     
semblyman Charles &.Ch 
(R-Ptlos Veriest <«,f

 pel

Chapel saittnis bffl A.B. 6, and wffl be sent directly to 
the,floor of ;feftcAj«aaoj>ly 
when it is reported out of

  is 
setts law enacted April.

The Mil provides for a committee.
The bill is not intended to 

'get around" the so-called 
"Prayer Decision" of the U. S. 
Supreme Court, Chapel said 
"My bin, like the Massachu 
setts law from which it is 
copied, merely provides for 
a minute of silent medita 
tion.'' he explained.

period of silent meditation at 
at the beginning of the first

South Wins 
Television 
Quiz Came

A team of scholars from 
South High will be featured 
Jan. 21 on the television pro 
gram "Scholarquiz."

The Spartans defeated Sa 
vannah High of Anaheim, 174-

  114, in the high school quii ranee church was ransacked 
game taped Jan. 8. The .pro- Sunday evening, Torrance po- 
gram will be televised over lice have reported.
Channel 2 at 5 p.m. Saturday 

South High tied West High

Members of the South High
team are Mark Abramson, Sharynne Lane.
Gary Jung; Lee Pearce, Paul 
Satt, and Jim Antal. Paul

Area Church 
Ransacked

The office of a South Tor-

Police said the suspects 
pried open a door and en

for a spot ia the semi-finals, tend the office of the South
Bay Baptist Church, 4565

Martin is the faculty advisor. Ike said.

Desks and Tile cabinets in 
the office were searched, po-

DON! MISS OUK

GREATEST
MATTRESS 

SHOPS

SLEEP SALE
312-Coil Quilt-Top

MaMrMS or lex Spring

Evw «i nib low pric* you wilar 
Hw kuvrfcnu canton of   «uWtd 
loo OmMt *oM w «Mto cover.

Regular $39.95
Each Full or
Twin Unit

SAVI $20.07QUHM size
Matlreaa, Springs

SAVI $25.07
KINO SIZi

lf-6488

The serve yourself way to save money on shoes!
-SALEUOW ON!
WOMEN'S & TEENS 

FLATS & LITTLE HEELS

\ >'i I.M nji'.-l 1 !/m
You can't afford to miss this 
M!O. Styles, material*, col 
on and typo* too numerous 
to to Into detail. You will 
Just have to hurry and MO 
them at this price. You will 
want tovorat pair. All tin* 
but not In every color and 
$tylo.

$

Pair

Women's & Misses/ Fashions

BOOTS
Go-Go boots In white 
vinyl, green, pink, tur 
quoise, Miedlne. Alto 
black end white hounds- 
tooth, clear vinyl, shiny 
black patina and green or 
black suedeine. Lace up 
Granny boots.

Pair

SPECIAL SALE
Men's

ESERT BOOTS
Genuine

Plantation

Crepe Soles

Sins oVi to 12

SALE NOW ON!
Infants & Misses' Shoes

$496School. types, dress styles, 

slip-on, oxfords, even boots. 

All sites in group, but not 

in every style end color. Pair

SALE NOW ONl
Women's FoldobU

SLIPPERS
Soft vinyl uppers, flat 
leather solos, with knit- 
tod collar, you'll want 
sovoral pair it this low 
Shoo Market prico. Colors 
rod, pink, white, light 
blue, and black.

SPECIAL SALE
Boys' & Men's

Basketball Shoes
(Major U.S. manufacturer) 
Mack of heavy duty can 
vas duck uppers, durable 
molded rubber grip solei 
and doublt kick to* 
guard. High or low cut, 
black or while. Siies: 
youths 10-2, boys' 2-6, 
men 4V4-13.

44

ROLLHG WLLS PLAZA
2635 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
'X <'/ «* Tonrance ; ». 

"DA 5-5482
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 

SUNDAY 10 TO 6

Carson Shopping Center
164. Carson 

Torrance 
TE 4-4949 ,


